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District 5190 “Making a Diﬀerence” Newsle er

Gree ngs of the Holiday Season!
December finds us busy thinking about family and friends, celebra on and gi s, food and drink, as well as
decora ons and bright lights.
It’s also a me that Rotarians are busy feeding the hungry, ringing bells by the ke le, giving presents to kids
who wouldn’t otherwise have them, helping Santa, and the many other things that we do in the community
to help our neighbors.
Karen and I pause to reflect on our many blessings of a happy and healthy family, and the chance to be
with them this season. We also reflect on the blessings that Rotary has given us over the past few months –
what an adventure to meet many of you, visit your club, and see the impact of your good work.
As we enter the last month of the calendar year, we can look ahead to the first few months of the next
year. We will have the opportunity to visit with you again at the Rotary Founda on dinners that are
planned, the fundraisers in many of the clubs, the mid‐year mee ngs with Presidents and Presidents‐Elect,
and the training we will have in prepara on for the new Rotary year. It will be a busy me, and we look for‐
ward to it.
So, for now, let’s say our thanks and share the gree ngs of the season. We are indeed blessed to be Rotari‐
ans.
DG Doug McDonald
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THE FOUR WAY TEST

WILL IT BUILD GOODWILL AND BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

IS IT THE TRUTH?

Results are viewed in short term, and in long,
Good will may come when all is understood,
Un l full consequences are achieved,
Full gra tude is qualified by “should.”
Know there exists a thing known as “tough love,”
For we ourselves don’t always want what’s best,
Unpleasant things are some mes done for good,
And only later do we know we’re blessed.

“There’s no such thing as truth,” the speaker said,
A brash young man who spoke to us one day,
He thus denied the first phrase of our test,
He thought, by that, to simply sweep away
The truth that truth’s essen al for us all,
To subs tute the truth that truth is vain,
But who would hire a man who thinks like
that?
For truthfully, must truthfulness be plain!

May friendships falter in the face of grace
When grace requires a standard to be met?
Do easy tasks a facile friendship make,
And building character make us forget?
A friend is one who seeks the best for you,
Perhaps he sees what is for you unseen,
And when at last you come to see the light,
Have you regrets about the me between?

He has not stumbled on this flaw alone,
Some vapid teacher had to this ins ll,
Someone who thinks all things are rela ve,
That all opinions vie for choice at will,
“All truths must be untrue, except this one,
The truth that says we can’t on truth rely!”
Such foggy pedantry is foolishness
A teacher teaching “teaching” is a lie!

For friendship is the purpose we must claim,
It is not merely hoped for consequence,
Our business ventures go on, day by day,
But dividends from friendship are immense!

IS IT FAIR TO ALL CONCERNED?
How widely must this ques on reach?
To those that gather now within this room?
May we then disregard the ones elsewhere?
May we establish limits, then assume
That being fair to these is quite enough,
Though others may thus suﬀer, be le out?
As long as they don’t learn about their loss
Can we proceed, and s fle guilt or doubt?

So, shall we live for others, or ourselves?
Is friendship merely fros ng on our cake?
Or are there mes that we must pay a price,
And for our friendship, money gains forsake?
WILL IT BE BENEFICIAL FOR ALL CONCERNED?
This ques on sets before us an ideal,
It is the hoped‐for consequence we seek,
But some mes there is inequality,
Ad benefits may vary, strong to weak.
Too o en there are “trade‐oﬀs” that occur,
And we must give up this to receive that,
And some mes we must trade the “right away,”
In hope that this will then result in that.

Some think the world in truth a “zero sum,”
That blessings here mean somewhere else deprived,
That profits mean a loss for someone else,
Success then equals chea ng, clear connived,
“This world has just so much that it can give,
It must be shared, so all will have the same!”
If this, were truth, are any profits fair?
And, since it is not true, who bears the blame?

Who is it that must suﬀer the delay?
If someone suﬀers, should it then be us?
The sharper holds himself as number one,
If other persons suﬀer, what’s the fuss?
Equality is what we strive to get,
But lacking that, unselfishness we claim,
For right we’d rather be than crudely rich,
Equality or ethics is our aim!

How would a poli cian view this theme?
Would such a one some special good define
That he insists is blessing a er all
In spite of those who would the “gi ” decline?
Must fairness speak of what all truly want,
Or can I thwart your will for hoped for good,
Do regula ons work to bless us all,
Is fairness promised when the verb is “should?”

Transac ons may be for the here and now,
But ac ons between persons never end,
Today’s act has eternal consequence,
This customer might be an endless friend,
The world will end, but friendships linger on,
They are the stuﬀ for grand eternity
And what you choose now may founda ons lay
For what forever you may come to be!

Does this apply to our own family,
Or just to business, poli cs, or game?
Are husband, wife, or children thus concerned,
For our own faults do we those others blame?
Is fairness always having my own way?
Or failing to insist our kids do right?
And what about those neighbors, down the street?
What might we do to set all things aright?

‐Earl Leonard Langguth, Penn Valley Rotarian
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A Tree For Every Rotarian, By Carol Sharp
Upon reading Rotary International President Ian Riseley’s request that a tree be planted for every Rotarian,
the Rotary Clubs of Alturas and Alturas Sunrise joined forces to honor the request, resulting in 61 new trees planted
in Alturas.
The trees were planted on a Saturday around the Rotary Youth Park to complement a current redevelopment of the
area, also a Rotary project. The Rotary
Youth Park has been a part of the clubs for
many years, featuring ball fields for all local
youth. The upgrade will bring new life to the
aging facilities, the trees being a perfect addition to the project.
The goal of planting a tree for each
Rotarian was met, the total of 61 for members of both clubs and Honorary members.
Although the motivation for the project was
to honor a request from RI President
Riseley, the results locally provide a longstanding, beautiful display for the community.

Once the last tree was in
place and wire cages secured,
workers moved down a block
to plant 50 shrubs along the
edge of the Youth Park, a
part of the ongoing redevelopment. It was a good day,
very productive, made special by a delicious barbecue
donated, cooked and served
by a local resident, and best
of all we all had fun during
the process. Donations from
the community to support
the tree project are still arriving.
Ironically,
during
the Spring of 2017 Dirk
Wentling, a member of the
Rotary Club of Jackson, was
pursuing the means to undertake a project that would involve planting a tree for each Rotarian. His home was among
a bug-infest forest and many trees were dying. His goal was to replace the dying trees, and planting a tree for each
Rotarian would be an excellent solution. The timing of RI President Riseley’s request couldn’t have come at a better
time. Perhaps he was reading Dirk’s mind?
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SAVE THE DATE
December 1‐2, 2017 RYE Inbounds Winter Weekend
December 2, 2017 District Governor 20‐21 Interviews
December 5, 2017 Risk Management Webinar, 1
p.m. CST
December 8‐10, 2017 RYE 2018‐19 Outbound Inter‐
views/ AG Training
December 31, 2017 Deadline to Elect 2019‐20 Club
President/ RYLA Camp Reserva ons Due
January 3, 2018 Dinner Honoring RI President Ian
Riseley, Doubletree Hotel, San Jose, CA
January 5, 2018 District Finance Commi ee

________________________________

ROTARY MONTH THEMES
July‐New Rotary Year Starts
August‐Membership and New Club De‐
velopment Month
September‐Basic Educa on and Literacy
October‐Economic and Community De‐
velopment
November‐Rotary Founda on Month

December‐Disease Preven on
and Treatment
January‐Voca onal Service Month
February‐Peace and Conflict Preven‐
on/Resolu on
March‐Water and Sanita on
April‐Maternal and Child Health
May‐Youth Service Month
June‐Rotary Fellowships Month

Submi ed by District Secretary—Randy Van Tassel
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To serve incoming District Governor, Tina Spencer‐
Mulhern, as the District Newsle er Editor for 2018‐19
Rotary year. Anyone with interest may reach Tina
at narotary5190@gmail.com or phone 775‐690‐9430.

Rotary Zone Ins tute
Reno, November 8‐12,
2017. Clockwise upper
le : Moun e & PDG
Angie Hassler & Lindy
Bea e, DG Doug McDon‐
ald & Steve Mestre, PDG
Jerry Hall & RI President‐
Elect Barry Rassin & Kim
Wilbanks & John Sullivan
(background),

Berta Picke & Lindy Bea e, DGE
Tina Spencer‐Mulhern & DG Doug &
DGN Randy VanTassell,

Berta Picke & Kim Wilbanks , Cen‐
ter—Tim Puliz with RI Past President
Ravi Ravindran & PDG Vicki Puliz
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE
BADGE OF MERIT
This month’s “Making a Diﬀerence
Badge of Merit” goes to our local Reno area Rotarians. A few hun‐
dred Rotarians met at the Peppermill Casino in Reno November 8
through 12. Our District 5190 hosted the Rotary Ins tute for Zones
25 and 26, covering part of Bri sh Columbia, Hawaii, and west coast
states. Training for District Governors‐Elect, District Governors‐
Nominee, and their partners took place during the first half of the
week. On Thursday, Past District Governors and Senior Rotary Oﬃ‐
cials came to town for a few days of inspira on, mo va on, and in‐
forma on. Thanks to all the local Rotarians from District 5190 for your
help in suppor ng the ins tute! Thank you! WELL DONE!

DGE Tina Spencer‐Mulhern & RI President‐Elect Barry
Rassin (PDGs Jerry Hall and John Sullivan in background)

Rotary & District Officers 2017-2018
Rotary Interna onal

Non‐Vo ng Advisory Board Members

President: Ian H.S. Riseley

District Governor Nominee: Randy Van Tassell

President‐Elect: Barry Rassin

District Governor Nominee Designate: TBD

Vice‐President: Dean Rohrs

District Conference Chairs: Lindy Bea e

Treasurer: Mikael Ahlberg

District Execu ve Assistant: Ginny Lewis

Director Zones 25/26: John Ma hews
Rotary District 5190 Advisory Board

Assistant Governors

District Governor: Doug McDonald

Area 1: Fred Autenrieb

Immediate Past District Governor: John A. Sullivan

Area 2: Pete Hochrein

District Governor Elect: Tina Spencer‐Mulhern

Area 3: Sherilyn Laughlin

District Treasurer: Cheryl Zarachoﬀ

Area 4: Dennis Geare

District Secretary: Randy VanTassel

Area 5: Stacy Graham

District Administra on: Wyn Spiller

Area 6: Donna Mullens

Service: Ma Cruse

Area 7: Richard Forster

Founda on: Vic Slaughter

Area 8: Joel Muller & Bret Meich

Membership: Steve Mestre

Area 9: Bill Kirby

Youth Service: Lindy & Gordon Bea e

Area 10: Mel Foremaster

Communica on: Dave Zybert

Area 11: Helen Hankins

Club Administra on: Larry Harvey

Area 12: Elizabeth & Jim Cavasso

Public Image: Randy Rasca

Area 13: Ramona Delmas

District 5190
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The Rotary District 5190 newsle er is published monthly by District Governor Doug McDonald. Submit stories and photographs
(300 dpi resolu on digital images only) to Editor Barbara J. Ross at bross@njuhsd.com by the 20th of the month
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